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Priests Challenge 

Spanish Archbishop 

Over Manual i-5bor 
(MC NMrt f m l e e ) 

— Eighty-year-old 
.Archbishop Enrique Delgaao y Gomez 
o f Pamplona is being challenged by 
lilt priests en Ma stand against man-
ami work b y them and his refusal to 
snake cheages in seminary life. 

Pamplona, known in Spain for out-
standing religious activity, if the site 
« t the snlr Church-operated institu
t e o f Wgher learning in Spain, the 
YJalrenity of Navarre. It also leads 
the country in vocations for the 
Vtiestlioei. 

I f Carta*, i i f i m i fries* ef the 
« a r e * , « « 1 net anataisa Hte alfalty 
^arnuf ska nusay years ne was a 
asHUMuel f i r i r , " tae Pasntlan 
^a«laan>M •atunssnai i a \ i n k * ska*anasnVlsBaWistta * * w * 

WH M HsMit(ICU p f N t e a l m Wfr 
ctpthag awnwpttaanV' 

Archkisbnp Delgaao had Issued a 
pastoral letter torbMdiat all priests 
t o engage iat manual labor, and add-
sarthaittkay should ma alHhelr time 
t a paarteral duties. Ha did so after 
Learning that two priests and a semi-
rurian had Jabs a* laborers in city 
projects. 

Jlammc* Mma 

Jkng m Serilk 
ftsvUss — (RNS) — The first "fla-

c u n c o Mass" ever aung In a gpanish 
Roman CatkMlk chare* was offered 
fca St Peal's ekurch here with three 

a guitarist performing 

'- In another move, 33 of 40 profes
sors at the Pamplona seminary resign
ed on the issue of academic and ad
ministrative reforms they consider 
overdue. About a year ago the rector, 
Father Jesus Lezaun, was dismissed. 
b e c a u s e he asked for the same 
changes. Archbishop Delgado became 
acting rector. 

The professors have been joined by 
another 125 priests who protested a 
new survey launched by the archbish
op on the seminary, taken without 
consulting them. 

The seminary has 780 students, 
many of whom have joined their pro-
feasors in the protest movement. 

S i e "fliry,^=oypay-fla:vated ^popular 
anisic of ' 

Jeae Oanttaal Baeao y tfonreal, 
ArehbUMa of Seville, praised the 
nwrfo 

Archbishop Delgaao nisi that the 
pregnun of reforms "is totally dif
ferent from what eaaea law pre
scribes, is at variance with tae Sec
ond Vatican Council's resolatieas and 
d e e s n e t fellow the plan of the Blab. 
ops' Cessualttee en Seminaries." 

He said he had gone for arbitration 
to the Apostolic Nuncio in Madrid, 
Archbishop Luigi Dadigllo. — 

fin ttiA •rnrlr»n.pHi»«t iisue, the pro
test letter said that "a direct con
tact between the priest and the work
er, who makes up the great majority 
of the population, seems more ap
propriate now than ever, as the coun
try quickly becomes industrialized." 

The priests defended the action of 
the three clerics in keeping the pay 
they received in their jobs. They said 
this pay was handled i n a responsi
ble manner, rather than passing hVon 
to the diocesan administration, which 
seldom gives public account of 
moneys." 

German 
Fund to Latin America 

"Popular flaaasuLj must? imparts 
at. m a t swatJiaal contour » the sac
r a l text," b * eel*. "One • Sdressing 
(Set In tat aWi jag* « . a people." 

The •rawta < vsaaltste ware three 
oatabratei ff jtrnoo singers, Antonio 
kafiirena, rfareajito da Triana and 
L^ls CaaaUara, aeeaaapaaied by a gui
tarist knew* at B Pwta (the poet). 

The lyrte was sung in the Mala-
gaMaa style, which takes its name 
n w taw Malaga region, and the 
(Horu la SM Cordoba awskal tradi-
tfcea. Tlst Cnaed was presented in the 
P^lweras aaW the Saactaa In the 
n i a n a stria, both parts of the leville 
Pjeapular asaaat traiiuoa. The Agnui 

West Cknsuuay — (RNS) — 
Adveniat, a Roman Catholic over
seas charity fund supported by an
nual collections throughout West 
Germany, will aHot approximately 
| 8 million to 789 separate undertak
ings in Latin America. 

Bishop Fran Hengsbach of Essen, 
president of Adveniat, said that the 
principal objectives will be the edu
cation of priests and the providing of 
schools and social facilities for the 
people. __ 

Arthkiahep Gives Land For Housing 
Cetrieates, Argentina — (NC) — 

Archbishop Francisco Vicentln of 
Corrientes has given nearly four 
acres of cMy land t o the Provincial 

Mt. Carmel 

Maps, N e w 

Educat ion Plan 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

the Tuesday meeting, wrote t o each 
family that the new program is "to 
re-establish a religious and Christian 
awareness in the entire parish." 

The pastor's letter, delivered i n 
each home yesterday stated: "Mt. Car
mel has asked Bishop Sheen to per
mit the Mercy Sisters in Nt. Carmel 
School to engage in the wider aposto-
.late of the total parochial problem 
rather than to limit their efforts t o 
the relatively restricted program of 
school Instruction." 

Instead of using 12 Sisters and 5 
lay teachers to instruct children i n 
the school, the future program will 
find 7 Sisters engaged in continuous 
home, visitation, reaching the entire 
parish, instructing parents as well a s 
children. 

"The Sisters aim," Father Ventura 
said, "shall be to help the parish 
families in all their needs. The Sis
ters will assist the parents in the 
burden they bear for the religious 
education of their own children." 

In this past year Mt. Carmel school 
had 445 children (100 of whom were 
not Catholic). Although forced to 
seek a major subsidy from the 
Diocesan Pastoral Office to maintain 
the school, Father Ventura insists 
that it is not finances which demand 
replacing-the school with the Chris
tian Formation program, but a con
viction "as the result of careful 
thought by the priests of the parish 
and the faculty of the school** that 
the new program will "better serve 
the needs of the total parish." 

Maryknoll Plans 

New Training 
Maryknoll, N.Y.—(NC)—The Cath-

»llc-^!oreign-Misslon=Societyt>f^Ameri-
lca (Maryknoll) will begin a new 
program of overseas training for its 
seminarians this fall. Six students 
have been assigned to mission 
parishes in Chile, Tanzania and the 
Philippine Islands. 

- The new program, given experi
mental status by Maryknoll, has four 
fundamental goals: provide seminar
ians ln-depth, supervised pastoral ex
perience in the mission country of 
their eventual assignment; provide a 
mission background that will moti
vate and orient further theological 
education; achieve an early start at 
language and acculturation, and link 
the seminary and the mission region 
in mutual responsibility for prepar
ing members for mission work. 

The concept Is a relatively untried 
one, he said. While some Religious 
institutes of men send students over-

Church Buildings of Future 

Must Be Geared to Serve 

Neighborhood, Bishop Says 

y*l'\.WaS'^aVA tor * ^ t t p w * . h o u s i n g - teas, i t is almost entirely for aca- < 
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SELLING ONLY THE 
FINEST USED CARS IN 

ROCHESTER FOR OVER 
'33 YEARS" 

*•• •LatSMOIIILE 
Convertible, All power, 

JegLJiilflif^JMto_rjaon; 
witkmed by our expert 
mechanics. 4 

9 M POOTI AC 
Bonneville 2 Door Hard
top, Maroon. Like new. 
Owners -name on request. 

'MJEEP 
Wagoneer 4 Door. 4-wheel-
drive. giMMf fur family 
hunting or work. Below 
wliolfMlr. 

CADILLAC 
4 Door Hardtop, All power, 
nice second car. Slate in
spected and ready t<» go! 

t 

" *«3 CADILLAC 
4 DiM»r Hardtop, hilly re- " 1"| 
conditioned. Owners name 
nit request. 

9ft4 CADILsLAC 
4 Door Hardtop, All Power, 

-^olthnd-Servicerf-arVailey--
since new! , . 

965 CADILLAC 
2 Door Hardtop, All power. 
Owners name on request. 

965 CADILLAC 
4 D«mf Hardtop, All power. \i 
factory air conditioning, 
power door lock. 

'66 CADILLAC 
4 Dour-Hardtop. Black and 
black vin>| top. All |M»wpr. 

$ 

'67 CADILLAC 
1 bour Hurdlu|j, Sedan 1 
DeVille. Low mileage. 

JDwners name, on request. 

When Wt Make It Easy For You To Own A Cadillac 

The Valley Cadillac Corp. 
I f f ! Mt«St * * • • (Ngxrt. Iriftiton lowl) 2 4 4 - 8 6 l O 
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(Continued from Page 1 ) 

February when St. Bridget's Church-
in Rochester was offered to the Fed
eral government for use as a low-in
come housing site. 

Bishop Shceu's belief that the fu
ture usages and size of churches 
must be changed IK documented in 
today's formal statement: 

The Church must b e the servant 
of the entire community where it i s 
just as Christ was a servant, he states. 
Every church building "must include 
moderate facilities for human ser
vice" making it a "center for educa
tional, physical, psychological and 
medical care of all who come to 
Christ" 

However, in offering secular ser
vice to the neighborhood, the church 
must not keep the Blessed Sacra
ment in the building, the Bishop 
wrote. "The Real Presence of Christ 
must be united t o the physical pres
ence of.the-community who come to 
the church for service", even though 
a dividing wall or separate room 

keeps the Blessed Sacrament apart. 
The Bishop insists that all pro-

:. grams -for- church-use- must- remeiru-
' ber that the non-believing may touch 

Christ through His Church. Even 
though the needy do not come as 
church-members, "healing may go out 
from Him" when they are in His 
building, he said. 

Maintaining that the sacred and 
the secular can be united in our so
ciety, the Bishop's statement says 
that through community use of 
church buildings "liturgy and service 
Jif neighbor can be combined". _ 

If the church doors once marked 
the boundary line between the world 
and the Church, the time has now 
come, the Bishop wrote, that "the 
Church as a husband will carry the 
bride of t h e hungry world over the 
threshold." 

The Bishop concluded: "Sometimes 
oae hears a parish is going down 'be
cause the Negroes are moving in'. 
Now let a s say whenever we build: 
'Something; Is going up, because 
Christ Is moving in'". 

'Baby' Parishes 
Flex Muscles 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

people called me up and introduced 
themselves and I suggested their 
homes be t h e sites for the parish's 
first Masses. After that, when their 
friends and neighbors saw how beau
tiful the whole event was, I got 
swamped with requests," Father J*c-
Donald said. As a result, he's booked 
solid for three days o r the- ve^kr 
througii this month and August .^ 

Father McDonald continues to re
side a t St. Augustine's, where he w i s 
an assistant pastor until his June ap
pointment. Father Steger plans t o 
live with Bishop Hickey at Ids' new 
home until a house, also on t h e 
church property when purchased, can 
be readied for his use. l£ 

Both parishes report a full sched
ule o f organizational meetings, «orne 
centering around census taking. F a 
ther McDonald said that meetings this 
week and next would organize a task 
force of women from the parish f o r 
a census to be taken July 21 through 
31. 

Just like a new baby, a church h a s 
got t o have a name. Father Steger 
reports plans have been made to have 
parishioners nominate names at their 
first Mass, Aug. 4, and then cast final 
ballots the following Sunday. 
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It's better 
to have it 
snu not 
need it. 

than to 
need it 
and not 
have it! 

It's available to both Regular 
and Special checking account 
customers at Security Trust! 

It lets you lend yourself up 
to $5,000 just by writing a 
check against your Security 
Trust-account 
When you pay cash, you_can_Jo and buy things 
now... when the time is rlghtl And with Security's 
ReadyLine Credit/Check Guarantee card you've 
got the cash to pay for things your bank balance 
can't cover. It means you have up to $5,000 more 
in your personal checking account... so you can 
write^a check for more than your balance when
ever a need or opportunity arises. 

Jhe card is free! Security Trust's ReadyLine 
Credit costs you nothing until you make use of the 
automatic borrowing feature. You then repay in 

convenient monthly installments, up to 24 months, 
at modest bank rates. 

And remember! Security Trust guarantees every 
check you write, up to $100 per check! So you can 
convert your personal checks to cash anytime, 
most anywhere. This coupon will bring you all the 
facts! Complett coupon, detach, mall to nsartst 
Security Trust office. 

^ I Security Trust Company 
ReadyLine Credit/Check Guarantee Dept VJK/ | 

I'm interested! Pleas* sand details on ReadyUne j 
Cradit/Chsck Guarantee Card . I 
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NAME.. 

ADDRESS :. _ „ 

CITY OR TOWN : zip 
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
BS CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOb 
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Sister Mary Thomssita, 
bugle corps she trained 
tag developments. Aftei 

< ? * - <<• ^ 

FATHEK HAROLD SALH 

To Be Past 
In Harlem 

New Yorir. — <RNS) - r 
Negro Cathiolic pastor in Han 
pointed by .Archbishop Terenc 
has also been named. Vicar 
Archbishop^ to coordinate m 
of t^aats^ai feoi lc »#HW 

Fatter Harold Salmon, t= 
pastor of S t Charles Borroir 
ish. said thcat "intensified lay 
•ship training" should b e pan 
Church's role in Harlem 

E x p l a i n i n g his appoint 
vicariate delegate, Father 
pointed out that "the Church 
ing this opportunity t o brio, 
the union o f the Barlexn parL 
a common $oal, the best poss: 
vice of all ahen." 

ITie 38-jnear-old pastor was 
ed in 1958. Before his appc 
to S t Chaarles hie had been 
faculty of Cardinal Hayes Hlg: 
in the Bronx. 

Non -Catho 

Negro to H e 

Parish Sclio 
Pittsburgh — (NC) - H> 

ary grade schoo»l in a blacl 
here is replacing its nun i 
with a Wack non-Catholic, 1 
layman to head a parochial s 
the diocese. 

John Mosley, 33, wil l succ 
ter Bridgest as principal In 
ber at the? school, whose 223 
meat is about 80 per cec 
children. 

T h e mints will continue fo
ster the religion program. 

Notice o f the change was 
in, the parish Sunday buL 
which the pastor, Msgr. Charl 
Rice, veteran labor priest als 
in peace and civil rights a 
commented: 

- " I t is very important in as 
neighborhood such as ours 
boys, particularly, have a strc 
symbol of authority. I t is ev 
important for black children 
white." 

Many Poor A item 
Consecration of 
'Bishop oi Bower 

(NC News Service) 

Worcester, Mass. — The i 
disadvantaged vrere well rep 
among the 1,000 people who -
Paul's catliedral here for tb 
cration of Auxiliary Bishop 
J. Harrington o f Worcester. 

Bishop Harrington -has b« 
bed "the ~»rsnop> oTIBe Bow 
cause of Ms work since 191 
rector of Worcester Catholic 
and his residence in the E 
0 w Lady of the Way, Wc 
hospice fo»f men. 

Principal consecrator ,was 
Bernard J.cFlanagan of W 
Coconsecrators -were Bishop. 
Wright of Eittaiburgh, first 
of Worcester, and Bishop Clc 
J. Weldon of Springfield, fi 
dioceie th.e new bishop was 
i priest I n IMS. 
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